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lhc lost Hccr in
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Ladies' Shoe Sale Extraordinary
AT ABOUT THLIR PRICI .

Shoes up to $6.00 for $1 80.
If interested, don't miss it?

All that ii left ,,f ,,nr Laird, Schober A Mitchell stock of celebratedtine ih.a's M ill be placed on mile this week for n qttiofc OllUUM.

Your cholc I of 12H pairs (f a per pair for value un to
for V 1 $0.oo.

AS TO STYLK They MP! "Old Style," ami fur this reason we have 1

gnwf out in prlegg,

as to QUALITY - They am "High Quality," world famous f..r
domini itv ami potnrori

as To PRICE Tin prices emoted an "Very Special," and might to
prove very attractive to those who have a higher regard for quality
than (or style.

Come early while there Is good choosing

ALEXANDER & HEXTER.

Boston Store

KNOX
HATS

Pendleton's Big Store

for Infants and Children.
CttHtoria la ft kMfdfM rabrtltut tor .OMtor O0ftl

i Opium, Morphine i.or th. r Is.u.-oti-

!mi,Ul.iC43. It 4l. Ktn.ys VtrornU Mid allays . v. r.sl.n.-sH- .

U ourea liarr!,.. u ud Wind CoUo. M nUwm Tettt.
tnar TrtmbUm and cures Const iut ion. It r.jruluUs the
BtoOMOta and Bowela, ifivlnir hltb Ud bleep.

. ii. a an 'I I... l , ,i in-- s I rit'llti.j-i- tuiiurru h i rtiiucw hv 'uwv'
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Tt I. Cli.i.iiliir,, rf

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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.ITHE EAST QREGONIAN.

UluiK anua-ns- n imm ucp i.
sample Room In connection.

Room Kate

IrolgUt

50c, 75c, 11.00

The Paper of Che People
F.teryMnl) keada It.
The I ars.e.1 ClteuUitu --
Tha Messi Ad.mtat: t M- ilua

QINtRAL nfws.

The annual bulletin tamad by UN
National Bdnoatlonal Aaaoolatlati an- -

noiinrci" the 11HH1 wnnion to be belli at
Obarlaaton, s. c, July

Three dapaftSMBll "f Ibe HtlBobj
steel oonpany'i nilli at south
Cliicaun were efooeil Satunlay for an
IndeflDlta perioil, throwing over SOrti

MM out nf eni.loynieiit .

Tbe dtlaaM of Krie, 1'a., have
Itartod a niovemeiit looking Ui tbe

n et ion of a nriveinent to tbe nienior
of Oapt. Oriillev of tbe tlncli i p
Olympla, t tbe aattla in Manila bay,
May 1. isos

The Northern Paniflc annotinrec a
radootioD in rate- - for the tnuniort- -

tion of bonai in oaflaad laai (foai
(Hiintc in WaabiaaMa ami Otafon to
St. Paul. The rale Mf ear lias b,vn
radoaad from fis.r to iit.w.

The houMi eonunitlee on military
affairH raporteil in favor of authorixinir
the pfaaidaul to restore lieorneW.
Kirkninn to hix rank as i'iiilain in the
army, thun OVeKOtnlOg the efleet of
a eoiirt martial ami l i sin i ssa 1 at Ma-

nila.
AdviOM from Honolulu ntate that

LI 11 t'i has written it lengthy
letter to the How Wong adherent in
Honolulu Indorsing their eause and
expressing a hope for Hit ultimate MM
eens of the How Wong reform move-
ment .

Traveling ineognito and attended
only by a lady in waiting, the l'rine,'s
Ari'U-r'- t of Aiibalt, eldest daughter of
her royal higbneNM the Prineess
Christian, and grand-daughte- r of QtMaa
Vietoria, arrived in New York last
Week oe the Majestie.

William llargrovo, Samuel Smith,
l'rank Carr, John Travis and JattMl
llyler are defendants in an aetinn be
gun against them for gaud
Port Wayne, hid. The eoinp
are their wives. The eases
result ,d a ihunh OTttaadi
gainld ing.

are
against

in tin' oaai ot John 0. Qrabaat on
trial at Salt Lake oily, eharged with
unlawful eohabitation the jury ren-drre- d

a Verdii t of "guilty as rhnrged,"
aeeompanyiiig the same with a reeom.
BMBdatiaa for merry. Dnlll very

(raliain was postmaster at
I'rnvo, Ctah, receiving his apHiint- -

manl from PnaidaBl MoKlBlay,
Tin- - monthly statement of the con-

troller of the currencv shows that at
the close of business May II, I1NKI, the
total circulation of national bank
m.ti.s was JOO,4l8,li0, an Inaraaaa for
the year of fort, 124, MSA, ami an f

laat ior the month of 116,110,868.
The circulation based on I'nited Stales
bonds whs pfflSjOBjllT. an increase lor
the year of 186,768,168, and an in-

crease for the month of 117,081,906.

PACIFIC NORTHWtST NKWi.

Mr- -. Maria K. I.inville,
home in Portland, Saturday

ied at
aged 4"

years.
Hymn ti. I.eedy has recently been

insiulled a master of the Oregon State
Orange for the ensuing two years.

There are now stored in Collin Pros.'
warehouse, at North Yakima, over UN HI

bales of wool, or nearly half a million
pounds, and the teams are bringing in
thousands of pounds daily

Senator Simon will probably leave
for Oregon inunadiat.dy upon the ad-

journment of congress, and bis alter-
nate will serve in his place at the
Philadelphia convention.

William Cams died suddenly at the
home of daughters, in Lebanon, of
heart troiihle. Mr. t arils home was at
Harrlabnrg. Ha waa 76 Mara old,
crossed the plains in !'.'

The afternoon train on the Washing-
ton ,V Columbia Kiver, from Walla
Walla to Pasco, has been d 'scout inued.
Tbe train was put on recently to

tin- - vegetable husiiiesK
Cuiitaiu J. H. Cogblan is ill at the

Seattle general hospital, in Seattle,
from an attack of tbe grip, aggravated
hv pleurisy Ilia is not

dangerous by the attending
physicians.

Kred Hartb tt, convicted of
in connect ion with his bankruptcy,
was sentenced at Untie. Montana to HI

months in jail by Judge Knowles. of
Toiled Stales court. It is the

lirst case of the kind there.
Ora Coney, an girl,

whose bon It II miles from North
Yakima, ouarreled w ith her rwe, theart
and took ball an ounce of laudanum.
Iter lite was saved alter an hour of
hard work by a physician.

C. S. Farrow, of Kugene, has in-

vented a sidewalk nail which is driven
into the sides of the boards instead of
tlie top. claims it keeps the hoards
from getting loose, and at the same
time prevents shoes and dresser from
being torn by projecting nails.

Mrs. Marv S. Mark died in Portland
Saturday. Nlrs. Mark was a daughter
of the lfev. Dr. If 0. Hill, of Albany,
eminent in Oregon's historv, botfa as
a pioneer minister and physician.
Mrs. Mark was also the sister of the
Hon. W. J.air Hill, of li. rkclev, Calif. ,

of Dr. J. 1.. Hill, of Albany. Or.

Dr. Shilohs
Couah and

pnsumption
Cure

This Is beyond ouestlon the
most successful Cough Medi-
cine ever known to ecleoce; a
lew lavarlably cure the
worst cu.es of CoiiKh, Croup
and litoin lot U, while its won-
derful success in the cure of
Con.umption U without a par-
allel in toe history ol ruedi, inc.
Kiuee its Aral discovery It has
been sold on u yuMrsntee, a
itit which uo oil,, r in, ih, die
can stand. If you have a
CuukIi, we earnestly ask you
totiyit. In United Statee and
Caimda '- , (SS. and gl.uU, and
in Kngluud 1.. &i. t. id. and
4s. 6d.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

FS.CWells&Co.
LEROY, N.Y.

I ORONTO, CAN.

Ifur sale by Taiiuiau Uruaai.u.

the
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SERIOUS OUTLOOK IN CHINA

o

Eight Americans of the China Inland

Mission Missing.

A SERIOUS CRISIS AT THE PALACE

Minister Conner Stys Murders and Pers cu

tloas Are Increasing While the

is Duni; Nothing.

Tien Tsin
the party of
Pao Ting I u
of them is
Hirted from

, June 4. Two more of
foreigner-- , who tied from

have arrived here. One
badly injured. It is re- -

I'ao Ting I'u that eight
tmarioani and three members of tin
Oblna inland mission are missing. All
of the missionaries in the interior are
in great danger.

Crisis at the Palace.
Cabin, June 4 -- Most alarming re-

ports constantly coming from the coun-
try, part ieulalry from Pao Tim I'u. A

serious crisis exists at the palace. The
ultra conservative party advocates the
taking of no repressive measures, org-- ;

ing the dowager empress to aid the
"Hoxers" to lluish the work of driving
the foreigners out of tbe country.

Murder on Inersais.
Washington, June 4. The follow ing

dispatch has heen received from Mini
Iter l onger at I'ekin: "Outside
I'ekin. murders and persecutions by
the "Hoxers" seem to be on the in- -

crease. The I'ao Ting I'u railway
Is thori.ughlv aban loned. W.irk on the

ing at I'ekin and I'aug K0W line is stopped,
linants Ail (oreiuuers have lied tl iinVr

The Chinese government seems either
unw illing or unaiile to suppress the
trouble. The troop, show no energy in
attacking the "Hoxers. "

HhLD UP A TRAIN.

But a Narvy Eniilncor tha Robbsri
In the Lurch.

St. Iuiis, June J. A special to the
PoatDlapatoh from Longytaw, Texas,
says: The northbound camion ball
train, on the Internet lonal ami Oreal
Northern, was held up 80 miles south
of this city this morning. Three
masked imen forced tbe engineer and
Ii reman to uncouple the inaii.bagggage
ami express cars and pull (away aDOOl
two miles from the remainder of the
train. The robbers made the fireman
break a hole in the end of the car w ith
a coal pick. The express messenger
Brad through the hole, and in tbe con-
fusion, the engineer craw led upon the
engine, and pulled the throttle wide
open and b it the robbers behind, thus
saving the treasure in the express car
Bl will as the mails.

THK COKUR D'ALhNK CASE.

Report ot tha C'ongrestional Investiga-
tion OJvon Out today.

Washington, June 4. A minority
report of the Cia-ii- r d'Alene investiga-
tion was given out bshiy, I'be report
points out that tin Invaatigatioa shows
that when the federal troops arrived
npon the scene ipnet had been raatored
and no resistance was being made to
the stab' authorities. The minority
say from the evnleuce adduced before
the committee that o'licral Merriam
was wholly mistaken as to his powers,
and that his conduct POOaltod in He
gravest injustice to the liberty of a
number of individuals. The minority
bold that the president was not
jtlStilied ill keeping the lederul soldier-Il- l

deli II i I e I ' in Shoshone ounty.
COVFIDKNCK IN ENGLAND

That Roberts Will Enter Pretoria Before
Many Hours.

Umdon, .lone I. Ihe lirili-- public
is full of ounBdanee of l.rd Itoberts
entering Pretoria before many hour,
have claps d. The latest theory' is that
Lord Roberta is moving tin- Brltlab
flank so as to eUVeloM tin' Buafg in
tho neighborhood of Pretoria, In tin-
Orange Kiver Colony the BnrgheM are
reported to be keeping a . lose w.ih u
on President Stey n to prevent bin,
from leaving the commanders in the
lurch.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

The Stale Committee Meal Tonlgiil ana
iilale Convention Tomorrow.

New York, June 4 The denaoeratii
state I o ll.lll II I,, i el ,,) the Holt
man House tonight to agree upon a
program for the slate convention,
which will assemble tomorrow
Parmer Senator I', ii. Hill, who is eg,
pentad to be chairman of th HBmltlee
on resolutions, was i ailed upon hslav
by Wharton Hnrker, Ibe nominee foi
preeident ol the middle of Ibe road
populists.

IHE HUM ELECTION.

Tha Registration Law U Cauklng a Uulal
One in I'm Hand.

Portland, June 4 Noting is g

steadily ami. quletl) lore to-

day. The m w regiat ration law, it is
thought, is respond bio for the
nietade with which the eleetlon is

being coiiductisl. Very great interest
enter, in the leigslutue culnlldates

who will elect a sin lessor to Senator
UoBride and io Ibe mayor. illy contest
in Portland.

CNE OFFICER AND UNh SOLDIER.

Two More American Li ve. Taken the
Philippines.

Manila, June 4. - Yesterday (on
eral PuaaiOB, with 88 men, engaged
fifty of tbe anaOty miles east of Han
.Miguel, de Muyumo. ( aptuin IJud-fre-

of the twenty-secon- regiment,
and one private were killed. The
enemy ' bws is not reportoj.

REUUISIT10N

I ne Postal Thlet to Be

NEELT.

In

Taken Back to
Cuba.

New York, June 4. Requisition
papers having been signed by (inventor
Roosevelt, the federal government is
making preparation, for the transfer
of ( has. W. Neely, the tsistal thief, t
Havana. It is believed that batatas
corpus protediugs will be brought here
ill Neely 's behalf.

Wheat Markets.
Chicago, June 8. July wheat, lki-7-

cash wheat, 7U'uc par bushel.

sjait I'rancisco, June I

UOc pur ueutal.

FOR

Caob abeat,

IIIINFSF DIKD OF PLAOUR.

A Cas In San Franclieo as Late ss Last
Saturday.

San Krancisco, June 8. The health
Offlcaf O'Bflafl and bacteriologist,
Kellogg, have reporleil that the case of
the Chinese who died in this city
Batafday, after one day'l illness, was
umlnuhtedly one f bubonic plague. At
the autopsv, the bodv was already be- -

ginning to turn black: eerUln part OP THE
of the gland" had been removed from
the bodv, it is said, bv phvalotani en- - u
gaged by the Chinese. The health
oilier has been instructed to ipiaran
tine all persons so engaged ami the
laboratories of these tloct rs. Thlt
case has started afresh tbe scare and
increased effort will be made to better
protect th city from the horrible

and it (s even possible tlutt tbe
torch will be applied to Chinatown to
better in-u- re tin stamping out of the
disease.

Stricter Regulation.
San I'rancisco, June It is under-

stood at a meeting of the Isiard of
health t h N afternoon the ipiarauliue
lines will ba dniWtl tighter, and even
street cars be prohibited from paaalng
through the Quarantlaad MOtkM,

A BLOODY TEXAS PEUD.

HhSlll.ls IN till. KILLINU (IFMIKR-IF- F

AND TWO UTHKRS.

Wall anil Robnrts Faction Aaalnst Brock
and Boi'ileii Faction and

Thaia Is War.
Nacofdoches, Texas, June 4. A triple

tragedy occurred in tbe court house at
San Augustine today, I elix Roberta,
a newspaper Sid llob-erl- s

and Sheriff Noel Roberta were
killed. The tragedy was the result of
an old fend between the iVall and
Roberta1 faction on one side ami the
Brood and Borden faction on the
other. A few weeks ago, Sheriff Oeorge
Wall was shot dead by Curd Horders.
Leaf Saturday Kugeaa Wall, son of the
dead sheriff, was shot and silled by
lien Brocfea, Today the two factious
met, resulting in the killing of the
three men.

WBSTON

Accident at

WON K)H

Field Day In

POINTS.

the Normal
School Town.

Weston normal set I won by a total
score of 7f to 411, against Ibe I'eudle-Io- n

High scohol, on Saturday at that
place. The Pendleton team consisted
of only ill young men, while the Wes-

ton team bad thirteen ill it, I'l'lldle-ton- ,

too, lost Adam, after the lirst
bicycle race, and also the assistance of
tgabrtanl Principal Roy Conkliu. w ho
remained wilh Adams, to attend bin
in his injury.

The halt mile bike race was on, and
ICay Robbing was selling the pace for
'he lirst of the rounds. As the stretch
was reached, Adams and Haunisler,
Ibe littler of Weston, weie pedalling
neck ajnl neck, and coining to a laid
place in the track, which was not
lirst-clnss.- any point, slowed up to
avoid a spill on a sharp Idrn
llanuister attempted to make the turn
at lull s I, and when only two
lengths ahead of Adams, llanuister 's
arbeel slipped from under bin and ba
was thrown prostrate, llanuister had
al that short distance ahead of Adams
started to turn to lake the pile,

Adams was also thrown to
the ground, and struck on his head. It

ON quite plainly a fool by bannister,
bjil he being uninjured, mounted and
rode io the Bnleb, Tbe luges awarded
him the race, contrary to ihe pidgineiit
of many who grata posted oa track
rules (or bicycle races.

Adams lias recovered, bill was not
right until brought home on tbe Sondav
evening train, Hay Robbine, the Pan.
dleton young rider, made a lice show
ing in the race, lie showed great
presence of I II I 111 1 III Using Ills fisit'
brake to avoid piling up with th.
other two ridera.

Ihe bull game was won Penilleloil
in a score of 'Jo to HI, notw ithstanding
the Weston team bad a ,ili In r win
was imiiorled from Walla Walla ami
ha id I'Jo hr the day's work.

Home of ibe gmatenra eomplala
Unit on,- Htvitt. a nrofessloiinl , was al
lowed Io go in several ol the events,
thus pulling them at a .Ii advantage

RECEIVED CLUB LADIKS.

Saturday Alter noon Devoted to Soul.
Enjoy merit Alter Convention Closed
Haturdav afternoon, th" federation

con vent mo Inn I ig ad lou rued , reeepl ions
for the visiting club bulie. were held
ut Ibe homes ol Mrs W. J. Furnish,
Mr.. C. J. Smith ami Mrs. f, V.

Wamslev Mr. lornisb gave her
guest, a musical program, and al the
homes ol Mrs. amltll ami Mrs. Wain,
ley the lime wa. devo'ed to the ua- -

am I net ion ot the ooiieetiooa of Indian
relic, which each ill those ladles Inn.
gathered.

Ihe qneetiofl of securing leginlalive
for tlm libraries of Ibe

slate will ls made a prominent btaue
ol the Oregon federation, and
lueasoKii, will he set on fool ti further
the project. Also, Ihe appointment ol
a woman as one ol the regents of the
lata university will claim attention

from the organization Three
v. ii ancle. Q4!Ur in the fall, and (inv-
entor (leer will ! asked to lill one of
them by naming some
Oregon woman lor the poeition,

CHICAC-- MAKKKT.

Reported by I. L. May k Co., Chicago
Board or Trade and New York Stuck
Exchange Brokers.
June 4. This being a holiday in

Kngland there wa. no Liverpool qufrtg
tiong.

Chicago opened a .bade lower, 66)( t

Mi sold at lili.'u to 86 and closed,
isi

Corn strong, closing 1)7 to IIM,

July. Ibe visible supply showed a
decrease for the week of wheat, i.

Com, :iH,sMi. Stocks lower.
Money, I pel cent.

Close Saturday, lili to m. Oft!
today. (Ml

Kange bslay, HbH t" lM -- M'

Cloae Ualay, (Ml

Louis Sinitliie. a sheenherder, give
biwaall up to the sheriff of (iiliiain
canity, for the murder of (iuurge
Youug at Koda iprlngg, Calif. , three
years ago. He said be had kept the
secret ua long as he could ulaud il and
Uuairod to lot the, law take ita course.

CLAYTON BULWER TREATY

Morgan

The

Introduces a Resolution De-

claring it Abrogated.

CONEERENCE

correspondent,

BPIirouriatiuna

repreatuitalivu

TWO HOUSES

List buys of Ihe Present Session.

The Scenes Presage in Rirly

Adjournment.

Washington, June 4. Thf senate
convened tali morning at in o'clock.
Senator Morgan reported from the
canal Committee a resolution declaring
the Olayton-Bulw- nf treaty abrogated
He gave notice he Would call up the
resolution tomorrow.

Morgan made a report, traversing
the grounds for the abrogation of th"
treaty in considerable detail. Th B re
port is practically a plea for the bouse
committee of the N n aragua canal hill.
Morgan say. if the Cluytoii-Hulwe- i

treaty stands in the way of the pur-
poses of our government it must give
way to the paramount law of the
house bill enacted into a statute of the
I'nited IBatee,

Several private measures were then
pil ami teller BiMresstsI the senate

n the I'lhlipinue iplestion.
Conference of the Two Houiat.

Washing! in, June . The conferees
of the two houses have agreed upon
about two-third- s of the items which
Were disagreed to heretofore in the sun
dry civil approprial ion bill, and have
decided to report ll dlsagrsemenl on
only one hundred items The items of
disagreement include the appnspr lalion
for the St. Louis eipoeitlOO and all
of those relating to rivers ami harbors,
light houses and public buildings.

The Last Days or the Setelon.
Washington, June 4. The scenes

about the house presage the near ap-

proach of final adjournment. The
leaders in charge of the appropriation
bills are all in alien, lance Tun gal
lories are througcl with advocates of
belated bills ami Ibe s.-ake- r is con-

stantly Is'sieged by the meuilMTS with
private bills, which it is desired to get
through.

Oils a Major General.
Washington, June I. The scute com-

mittee on Military affairs reported
favorably the nomination ol lo ne nil
i It is us a major general .

THK STRIKE SITUATION.

The Annlna of iioo Deputies May Cause
(irealer Violence

St. I .oil is, .1 .'I About INN)

llepUtlei were armed yesterday and
peal the day in drilling. All hut two

or three divisions of the Transit sys
tem are operating cars hslav. Inter
ference with passengers in some sec
tions of thecilv hv etrike sympathizers
is I mlnnj serious. Men, women and
children join in the assault on any one
MUgbl riding on the cars. Several wo-
men have been brutally beaten ami
had their clothe, torn from their backs
on the streets.

geaaeej Comet In Havana.
Havana, June 4. (ieneral Maximo

florae! arrived here this morning. He
was met by representatives of the vari-
ous political armlet lag and a large and
entbuaiaetio crowd

Small in size and great in results
are lleWitl's Little I'.arly Risers, Ihe
lamOMl little pills thai cleans,, the
liver and bowels They do not grls.
I'a man ,V Co , leading diuggists.
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Insurance
Kire, Life, Accident, Plate (ilaaa, tc.

Loans
on City and County I'rojH rty,

Real Hstatc
Improved and Piiiinproved City Lots,

M... liaii. be. and Wheat Kariue

J. R. DICKSON,
Last Oregon Ian liuibiiug.

IN POUND III'- Kiil.l.nU IMI ANI-ii- ,

i, hays bill. Iskeii up by the I lly M.i
h.l .ud will be .ld si the explraliuu ol leu

days for cost, end espouses:
One rosu horse brand. . I V I. e niiuet led) ou

lelt ahoulder, eight about I U0 isiuuila.
line bay hurai- britudeil hall circle r ou right

liiiuh. uelslll sbnui lJUU isiumls
Hue bay boras branded T K ou lelt tbigb,

Mcigtii about ao iKiuinis.
on. black luero brsudud H E ou 111 .boul

der, weight alsnil I fiu puuiida.
Due bs bora liruiuted W u felt hip, welgbl

about ll.'S) pounds
Dated Juue I, IttoU.

J. hi. UEATUUAN. Cllr UaishaL


